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Introduction:

Some leaders excel in strategic planning, deep thinking, and vision, and many exercise creativity in
training, motivation, aid, facilitation, and helping others. However, institutions require leaders who
are strategic planners and competent in interpersonal communication skills to apply their ideas.
Collaborative leaders need a clear vision of communication.

Some may be born leaders by instinct, but anyone in management or consulting can improve his
leadership performance if he works on it. Regardless of your strengths in these competencies, this
course on effective leadership and creative thinking for management success will help you
strengthen your leadership effectiveness.

This effective leadership and creative thinking for management success course will bolster your
leadership's effectiveness. It provides in-depth insights, new ideas, tools, and skills to develop
management effectiveness for strategic and cooperative abilities. This experience goes beyond
lectures, addressing modern concepts, tools, and essential issues tailored to the participants'
business activities and circumstances.

Targeted Groups:

Managers across all managerial levels.
Supervisors.
Team leaders.
Employees aspiring to enhance their careers through new experiences and knowledge.

Course Objectives:

At the end of this effective leadership and creative thinking for management success course,
participants will be able to:

Define their leadership brand.
Select appropriate techniques for self-discovery.
Demonstrate innovative methods for harnessing others' creative potential.
Articulate a vision using multiple sensory representations.
Communicate their vision in refreshing and engaging ways.
Explore the outer limits of group creativity.
Identify opportunities for new kinds of thinking.
Create and communicate a compelling vision.
Harness the creative power of the team.
Facilitate others' creativity in innovative ways.
Link creativity and innovation to organizational performance.

 

 



Targeted Competencies:

Target competencies in this effective leadership and creative thinking for management success
training will:

Leadership skills.
Thinking creatively.
Team building and management.
Continuous development.

Understanding the Effective Leadership and Creative Thinking
for Management Success:

This extensive course integrates key concepts of creative thinking, effective leadership, and
outstanding management to empower participants to reach their leadership goals. The program
combines strategic planning and interpersonal communication skills. It seeks to develop leaders who
can apply creative thinking in leadership to motivate and guide their
teams toward achieving exceptional results.

This effective leadership skills training is for individuals at all levels of management who wish to
enhance their leadership capabilities. The Effective Leadership and Creative Thinking for
Management Success course includes various concepts of effective leadership. It delves into
different leadership styles, enabling participants to identify and cultivate their unique leadership
approach effectively.

Course Content:

Unit 1: Leadership and Management:

Understanding the difference and importance of leadership vs. management.
Examination of the main six theories of leadership and their application in various contexts.
The critical link between leadership, ethics, principles, consistency, and lifelong learning.

Unit 2: Build a Strong Basis:

Clarification of leadership vision and principles.
Identification of desired leadership qualities and success metrics.
Usage of personal vision structures to establish strong leadership foundations.

Unit 3: Activating Dialogue:

Engagement with perceptions and their alignment with vision.
Increasing self-awareness to understand personal biases.
The influence of perceptions on the effectiveness of leadership.

 

 

 



Unit 4: Developing Effective Actions:

Develop effective actions, priorities, and balance.
Clarifying priorities and effectively managing time.
Achieving a balance between work, career, family, and personal life.
The necessity of balance for effective performance.

Unit 5: Develop Employees to Exceed Their and Your Expectations:

Strategies for leadership training to enhance employee performance and motivation.
Overlooking high-performance employees and aiding staff in career progression.

Unit 6: Building Team, Support, and Challenge:

Overcoming team challenges.
Leading meetings that encourage active participation.
Cultivating a team's creativity and problem-solving skills.
How do you build a team to achieve high performance?

Unit 7: Leadership Through Bridges, Care, and Facilities:

Building effective alliances and relationships beyond direct boundaries.
Bridging gaps within organizations to connect groups.

Unit 8: Education For Learning:

Incorporating renewal and continuous development into plans.
Vision refinement and evolution.
Planning for individual and institutional learning.

Conclusion:

This effective leadership and creative thinking for management success training course aims to
develop outstanding leadership skills and practically showcase what outstanding leadership entails
by incorporating creative thinking and leadership.

Participants in this certification in effective leadership and creative thinking for management success
will learn not just theories but also how to achieve leadership goals through dynamic and innovative
approaches to management.
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